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“Pah.”
“Pah.”
“Pah.”
omi slapped a dozen times in a row.
Finally, honestly, that captain didn’t dare to say a word anymore, wanting to cry, he also wanted to
resist, but, before he even made a move, the slap came down on his face, and all his attacks went up in
smoke, he didn’t even know how the wind was blowing.
omi took the good news and said, “Captain, is there any doubt about this?Is the spot on our
gatekeeper team for me?”
The captain said with anger, “I can give you the only slot, but I’m not good at explaining to you about
Medicine Shao.”
“What Medicine Shao, if he has a problem with it, just come to me directly, I’ll treat him to a root.”
The captain was furious inside, just now omi also said to invite him to eat, damn, what an insult.
omi left first.
A Golden Immortal’s janitorial team captain, omi didn’t need to face him at all. One second to
remember to read the book
There was still more than half a year until the selection of Miss Falan’s escort.Half a year was
considered short because of the need to prepare in advance, and those who participated in the
selection were not only people from this dynasty, but also the entire Nanshi region.
omi returned to the third team of watchmen.
omi immediately saw two people, Mirror and Fatty, sitting at the door and angrily talking about
something.
omi listened carefully, but it was related to him.
“Niang Xi Pi’s wind and light clouds, I respect his old mother, he’s such an ugly person, he wants us to
become even uglier than him?Doesn’t he know he’s the ugliest man in the world.”
“Dead Ba’s wind and light clouds, I, Fatty West, don’t listen to him, I’m going to be handsome and walk
in front of his door every day.”
“This ugly man, so ugly that even we feel a thousand times more handsome than him, what a sad state
of affairs in the world of ugly people.”

omi was at the door, smiling slightly, these two sons of bitches seemed to have a lot of grievances and
were scolding omi behind his back.
omi walked in at once.
“Er.”Seeing omi, the two men were startled.
omi said, “It seems that you guys really want to be crippled by me, I’ve been out for so long and you
guys still look better than me, in that case, I’ll be rude.”
Mirror said, “Fatty, let’s go together, you attack the front and I’ll attack the back, I don’t believe I can’t
beat this bastard to vomit blood.”
“On.”
The two of us, Mirror and Fatty, rushed up one behind the other.
“Pah.”
“Pah.”
As if hitting a mosquito, omi snapped twice, knocking the two men to the ground.
“Ah.”Mirror and Fatty were both dumbfounded, and together they were both spiked.
omi snorted, “Even you guys dare to fight me, normally I just keep a low profile, I don’t want to be
common with you two little people, I didn’t expect you guys to rub your noses in it, I’ll give you half a
pillar of incense, if after half a pillar of incense, you still look better than me, then, you understand.”
After saying that, omi took out a cone of incense and burned it.
Mirror and Fatty looked at each other, and in the next moment, they suddenly climbed up and rushed
to their respective dormitory rooms.
Mirror cursed inwardly, “What the hell, he’s already so ugly, how do I make myself uglier than him?”So
Mirror took the scissors and first cut his hair like a chicken nest.
Half a pillar of incense passed, and omi shouted, “Time’s up.”
Two people came out.
omi saw at once that both of them had made themselves up like ghosts.
omi said, “Remember, keep your ugly looks from now on, once you find out one day that you’re better
looking than me, I’ll beat you once I see you.Do you hear me?”
“Heard that.”
“Louder.”
/> “Heard that.”

“Don’t mix it up yet, go out to work, check out the North End, and bring me back a roast duck on the
way.”
“Yes.”
The two men bit their teeth and left.
omi nodded his head in satisfaction, what a tiger, when he was a sick cat.
Quiet and Fatty left the dormitory and didn’t go to North City, but headed to the captain’s office of
the janitorial team.
“We must report to the captain.”
“Yeah, we’ll keep this ugly face now and go see the captain and let the team lighten up on how they
forced us to do this.”
“If the captain sees us like this, I don’t believe he won’t do anything.”
“When the time comes, if Wind Light Cloud doesn’t lose three layers of skin, I’ll take his last name.”
“We know the captain’s character, we can’t tolerate a bit of sand in our eyes.”
At this moment, in the janitorial team captain’s office.
The captain touched his puffy face and slurred his words, cursing, “Son of a bitch.”
Having just been slapped so many times by omi, it was now swollen, both sides of his face were
swollen into a ball, and it couldn’t go away using any method.
Just at that moment, there was a knock on the door.
“Knock, knock.”
“Captain, it’s me, Mirror, open the door.”
“Captain, it’s me too, Fathy, open the door.”
The captain was depressed, “At this time, what are they doing here, I was beaten by omi like this, I
can’t be seen by them, otherwise where will my future prestige be.”
So the captain pretended that no one was there and ignored it.
“Bang.”At that moment, the door was banged open.
“Who are you and why are you in the captain’s room.”Mirror yelled when he saw a fat man.
“Where’s the dead fatty that’s hiding in our captain’s room, say, what are your intentions.”That fatty
yelled as well.
The captain was depressed, “I am the captain, what are you doing here, why are you dressed like this.”
“Ah, you’re the captain?”

“Crap.”
“This?Captain, what’s wrong with you?”
The captain, of course, didn’t dare to admit it and grunted, “I was attacked by a highly poisonous
monster, so my face is swollen.”
“So.”
“Alright, you guys are fine, hurry up and leave.”
“Captain, please do us justice.”
“Pounce.”Mirror and Fatty both kneeled down.
“What the hell do you guys want?”Captain a roar.
“Team Light Cloud, he even hid his strength, not only did he beat us, he also said that we should stay
uglier than him every day, otherwise, we’ll be beaten once we see each other, and we’re now made up
to look like this ghost, he’s the one who forced us to do it.”
“Captain, you have to do it for us.”
The two men kowtowed repeatedly in request.
The captain was depressed, he himself was swollen into a pig’s head, what’s the point of making a
decision.
However, the captain didn’t dare to say anything, so he had to say, “You guys go back first, you’ll talk
to Wind Lightning tomorrow.”
“Thank you, Captain.”
“Captain, we’ll go back first then.”
“Go go go.”
The captain said inwardly, “Tomorrow, I can only go and talk to Wind Lightning, I hope he better be
sensible, if he is willing to be honest, I won’t make things difficult for him, otherwise, if it gets too big,
no one will have a good time.”The captain secretly shook a fist.
Right now, omi was practicing himself.
Today’s incident was just a minor incident, but if you signed up anyway, it would be half a year before
you could run for election.

